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A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entirled an A& for applying certain Moneà

therein mentioned, for the fervice of the Year of our Lord, One Thoufand Eight
-Bundred and One, and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in this
,Seffion of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or-Aas
of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,

Mr. ronge reportedfrom the Conmxittee, appointed to take into conÉlderatin, the
cbje&s of the Correfpondence with the Agent of the Province ; and he read tbe Re.
port in his place ; and afterwards delivered ir i at the Clerk's Table, wherc it was
read and is as follows :

The Committee recommend that the Houfe inftru& the Speaker to give the
Thanks of the Houfe, to the Agent for the feivices by him àlready rendered in the
correfpondence, and to folicit h!s future attention, to the fubje&s already pointed otit j
and which nay hereafier be communicated to hin.

The Commitcee alto recommend that the Thanks of the Houfe be given.to Mr.
Speaker, for the fervices perforrned by him in correfponding with che Agent of the
Province, which correfpondence the Coinmicce are of opinion, has been vcry ably
carried on.

The Committee further recommend to the Houfe, that Mr. Speaker be inftru&ed
t·o continue the application already made, for a renewal of the Bouary on Pine aad
other Timber, exported from the Colonies to Great Britain.

Secondly, The free importation of Wines and Fruit, dircly from the place of
growih in Europe.

Thirdly, The fubje& of the College at Windfor.
Wiih refpe& to the other fubje&s of the correfpondence contained·iài the SPieaker>*

Letter, the Commitree are ofopinion, that they are all ofimportance to the Prorince
and -may with niuch advantage be urged at fome more favourable feafon, but the
Committee fuggeft to the Houfe, whether an attempt to dire& the attention of bit
%Majrfty's Minifters in the prefent fituation of the Nation to tooinany obje&s, may
nor prevent their deciding on any of chem; they therefore recommendi that Mr.
Speaker be inftru&ed to inform the Agent of the Province, that the obje&s to which
it is wifhed he fhould irrmediately attend, are thofe above mentioned ; at the fame
time to inform him chat the Houfe of Affembly do not man to difcontinuze its ap.
plication as tocthe other fubje&s contained in Mr. Spea-ker's Letter, but mercly defers
.preflng them at a period, when bis Majefty's Servants muft be engaged in the ar.
rangement of more interefing affairs.

No new obje& of correfpondence has octurred to the Cormitree, as neceifary té
be.at prefent attended to, except the fubje& of the Refolution of yeflerday, relative.
o' the·eaablifhment of a Bank, a copy of which refolution, the Committee are of

opinion it would be proper for Mr. Speaker to inclofe to the Agent.
Ordered, That the Report be recei:ved by the Houfe, and that the faie do lie on

the Table for the perufal of the Members.

.A Meffage from bis Excellency the Lieutenoint-Governor, by Mr. Secretarj
Wentworth,

His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend-his Excllency lmmediately in tce
Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the Houfe went p- to attend bis EÀcelIléby in tli
Council Chamber, where bis Excellency was pleafed to:give his affenc.to the feverd
Bills following, viz.

An A& .,for -the fecurity of Navigation,:and fôr .préférvingal fbips, veffels, and
good which Ïhall be fou nd -on fhore, wrecked er (franded upon the coat of this
,Province, and for pundhing :perfons-who fhal ca pwrechadGoodsaad f the
elitf of perfâns fuffering lofs thcrcby.


